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"A Union ofhikes and a Union of lands,
A Union ofStates nonedo sever;

A Union ofhear* and a Union ofhulas,
And theFlag of oar Union forever."
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H. H. FRAZIER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Montrose, Pa., Tuesday, May 23, 1865.

ARRIVAL OP Tux REBEL LEADERS AT
FORTRESS SIONROE.

By latest telegram we learn that Jeff. Davis,
As Co., arrived at Fortress Monroe, Friday, May
lath. The party consists of Jefferson Davis, his
wile, a small son and two daughters, together
with Alexander H. Stephens, C. C. Clay, Col.
Win. Reagan, Gen. Wheeler, the rebel raider,
and fifteen or sixteen others, names unknown.

NEGRO SUFFRAGE

We notice that even the Nee) York Herald has
lately published an editorial in support of negro
suffrage-, as the only secure ground in the recon-
struction of the South. Tice Heraldasks, "Against
this demand that, as the Africanrace have assist-
ed us in putting down the rebellion and in sav-
ing the life of the nation, they should have a
share in the political right of suffrage, what val-
id objection can he brought?' The maxim of
Jefferson was that he shall vote " who pays and
fights." The grave question is whether a class
who are in the stale, who are held as Pariahs
and outlaws, would not involve elements of
peril in the tuture that we cannot confront.—
There must long remain the smouldering tires of
the hate and pride which have kindled into this
war of secession. There is always the immi-
nency of foreign war; and can we afford to hold
in the state a race whose interest we nave 31Iene-
utixt from the state? Can we call out and dis-
cipline men tofight for the life of the nation,
and yet deny to them the rights which they have
striven to achieve?

EDUCATE TIIE.JI

. We are not yet aware how largely the rebel-
lion is dueto ignorance. Aiken, of South Caro-
line, has said that, could the Inaugural of Pre,
ident Lincoln have been brought fairly before
the people of the South, there would have been
no rebellion. But slavery, seeking its own end.
and the building up of a c.ste, found In ignor-
ance its natural ally. It became plain that a
government which rests upon the virtue and in•
telligence of the people, can afford to lose no

rneat:s which may contribute to their develop.
ment And while the national life and order
are dependent upon them, the subject Lecomes
one, not of local, but of national importance.
National education should have whatever aid
and direction the central government can bring.
It may and should work through local adminis-
tration;'but with a superintending energy and
spirit that will stimulate local efforts, or over-
come local indifference. This will be a most
Important step in the thorough reorganization of
the South. The difference in the number of
persons who can read in Idsecqebuselts and
South Carolina is startling. We have at Wash-
ington a Bureau for the encouragement of invent-
ive art, and a Bureau of Agriculture; why not
still more a Bureau of Education.

RECONSTRUCTION

It has become a commonplace to say that
Slavery is dead. It is most often repeated by
those whom the past has led us to regard with
least respect for their swicity and trust for their
integrity. The rebel BreeUnridge, in his con-
ference with Sherman, wished no definite refer-
ence to be made to the subject, on this ground.
But we may seriously deceive ourselves. The
Satanic power that has been the source and
strength of this rebellion, does not die easily.—
The fact that the states of Delaware and New
Jersey, ungerthe control ofDemocratic Legisla-
tures, have refused to ratify a Constitutional
Amendment for the abolition of it, does not in-
dicate that it is utterly dead ; and the Democrat-
ic party may not yet be willing to part from
their old though treacherous ally. A Georgia
planter has boasted, within a few dt'iys, that the
Emancipation Proclamation is a failure, and
that weshall have another war within two years.
Those who say so flippantly that Slavery is
dead, may nut comprehend the root or fare
which it has. For two hundred years it has
been deepening its root into our soil and infusing
its virus into our system.

The next Congress will have the gravest du-
ties laid upon it of any which has occurred in
our history. It must shape into an enduring
policy, and build In the whole structure of the
state, the principles which have led our armies
to victory on the field. It must maintain the
same fidelity to popular government, the same
trust in the triumph of righteousness and hu-
manity. Slavery must be eradicated in its last
vestige. The whole social organization which
gavestrength to Slavery, and which years have
made one with it in its very growth and fibre,
most be destroyed. The confiscation ofthe vast
and overgrown estates of the leaders, must be
followed by a system -which will encourage free
industry ! Theprivation ofpower and influence
in the state, is little to impose upon him who
mu:elms=kali his power and influence for the

-testraction of\the state! -The perpetual disfran-
' chlsement of tlke disloyaMeaders must be follow-

ed by enfnutddsement ofall loyal men who have
' fought the battle against them. The true citi-
zen constitutes the state. There can be no se-
curity in any reorganization ofthe South which
is in violence ofnatural rights. The only safety
is inthe moat exact justice and tbe' largest hu-
manity, History has no other sure guarantees
for peimanent peace-and progress of a people.

IVO° BROIIGNIT ONTAE WAIL

The following facts from a long article in the
Tribune, it will be well to remember, as they
furnish a conclusive refutation of the charge
that the "War" was brought on by Republi-
cans: •

"Theformation of the Confederacy cannot have
been "occasional" byan attempt " to subAtate the
sontnanstatutbv Military occupation';' ; Mace It

•• 'hue beet certain that no such attempt=ll,m:de by
Buchanan,, and-Lincoln was hot inaugutated till
March 4th. ,1661: whereonAouti:Carolineformally
stcedal 'real the Union D. Nth. Ilisaissip-

- .0followed, Jan. tith. MOO : Florida next day ; Ala-
% hkrnale t:triti Georgia on the 16th; Louisiana on
-the L. and Texas Feb. Ist. Thetint CO:leder-

' ate COnews met at Montgomery. Ma, Feb. 4th;
and ME DaYL4was chosen by it Provisional; Presi-
dentOlthe,Confedaserrub. 9th:While M.Lincoln
didnot even leave his Illinoishomefor.Washbtgton

AM the 11th- Meantime, the authoritiesand people
of the acceding dtates riereliusily inrimtousel:4v
andappropriating 'Federalforts, arsenals, odes,
IrlintiCatibtxtuusurift,&n: and theprinelpo portion
ofour little ,Army was treacherously "istigugatp4 "

to The Rebellion by its commander. Gen. 'Etrigge,a
least ten44,T4beNrvVi /4:0111-nei luslmout.f,

MORE EVIDENCE.
We said,not long ego, that there weto men in

this county, who, by their actions during the

titan of the rebellion, had abundantly earnedthe
Untie? °Copperhead," anti deserved to have it
clini to their name, as a mark of opprobrium
and disgrace, as thnt of " Tory " did to the dis-
loyal men of the Revolution. It is so every-
where; and the sprit of justice will not allow
that such men, after having done their country
all the harm that lay in their cowardly hearts to
dare, should be allowed to go unpunished.

These Northern allies of the rebellion have
been infinitely mom despicable in their behav-
for than those who had greater courage and
took the field lo fight against the Republic. Let
the words uttered from their own treacherous
mouths be testimony to convict them.

As Anther lestimony upon the general snb
Jeet,showing the black, vile, and malignant spir-
it of the copperheads toward Abraham Lincoln,
whom they so eulogized after his death, were-
print from the York Gazette, a traitor sheet
which assists In preserving the ignorance, vice
and treason of York county, the following iota
mousproduction, published in its issue of Sep
tember Bd, 1864 :

[We are constrained by the wishes of a vast num-
ber of the honest Democracy of York flonnty to re-
print thefollowing lines to Abraham Lincoln. The
fact that they have been widely copied is the
Journals of this and other States proves that they

reflect the sentiments of the Democracy concerning

the faithless and abandoned personage to whom
they are inscribed. Ourformer edition having been
exhausted by the demand of the Pc"Ple, we are
compelled to print another :1
Oh! babbling. Jester, who, with bar-room tales,
Cnn point,a joke on misery's hideous walls,
Who, when Antietam's bloody field lay spread
With groaning wounded and with murdered dead,
Stretched out no helping hand to lilt or save,
Or smooth the ghastly pathway to the grave ;

Gave not a word ofcheer or friendly nod,
To Booth the victims of your party god,
But drowbed the piteous cries of woo
With the congenial music of " Jim Crotef'
In hours like this of anguish and despair,
You dare to summon smitten hearts to prayer !
Dare to invoke the beggared wretch to fast,
When the poor loaf now left him is his last !
Call widows and their babes to leave their cruet,

I (Whilehe who earned it sleeps in southern dust.)
To pray that God 'would guide ut4. bless the hand
Thatbrought this ruin ona striftbn land !

Jest if you will—let fiddle and bsssonn
Amuse the leisure of a crowned buffoon:
Let puns go round—Let not the laughter tail.
While stintiess slaughter taints the southern gale ;
Fill up your shambles, seize on legions more,
To bleed and rot where legions fell before ;
Drag son from mother, husband tear from wife,
To fester on the fields offruitless strife;_ . . .
Let naught but Mars and mans and misery be,
Till the last negro slave Is starved or trot!
But, while the broken heart its woe endures,
Insult not sacred grief with balm of yours;
Inflame not bursting bosoms to despair,
By baring wounds that your hand planted there
Proclaim not days tofa 4 but days to fend,
To those who suffer from perpetual ne.-d.
Let not God's temple he again profaned
By prayerfor hands with daily slaughter stainell
By pardon asked for sins of yesterday,
While swords are whetting for to-morrow's fra)
"Howlong! OhLord: how lone" themother("10f
"Howlong! Oh Lord I how long!" the widow sigh,
" Patience!" (a voice breathes Inboy ear who weeps,
"Be still! God's awful Justice only sleeps;
Itostilt ! n few more months of dark misrule
Will rid the nation of this throned fool.
A people's fiat. rung trom Fen to .es,
Will send his doom and make a people free.
Back to the filthy purlieuswhence he came,
Will sknik,dissmised, this wretched spawn of sham.
Hated, despised, scourged by a two-fold rod,
The scorn of millions and thecurse of God !"

York, Ps., August 4th, IgGI
J.ts. F. SHL'N6.

For Ole Intli•pmdent Thr-prthltean

Letter from Philadelphia.
PIITLADELPITIA, Mlly I`V..

A terrific storm ofrem and wind, having the char
acter of a Tornado, passed over this city about
o'clock last evenint. in the Northeastern part 01

the city, In particular, It was terribly destructive
From twenty five to thirty hous es were either en
tlrely blown down or nearly demolished, while otl,
or buildings were unroofed or otherwise damages
Fortunately but one life Is known to have been lost
and but few persons seriously Injured. Trees wee
uprooted or twisted off, and sign-boards, awning,.
window-shutters, ,he,, were sent whirling throng)
the air as though they were but tops for old Boren
to amuse himself with. The rain poured down b
torrents and the thunder and lightning were as se
sere as ever known.

Thesales of the new Government Loan yesterday
reached the enormous sum of user
dollars. On Tuesday they exceeded a15.000,000,
and on Wednesday upwards. of $0,000,000. The en-
tire amount disposed of last week exceeded 841.000.-
000. Think of that, ye croakers and whilotn calum
niators of our national credit! Was the like ever
beard of before in the history ofany nation or peo-
ple? Bankruptcy—ruin—repudiation, forsooth! Di I
ever men utter more senseless propheel-s? Was ~ce.
a great political party more completely blasted.
damned beyond hope of mercy or recovery, than
the party that has antagonized the Governmenr du-
ring the last four years? It Is time for it to stift ItI
name. False to the teachings of its founders, it la, e.
proved itself more so to the country In its ten-Ibl,
ordeal. Its open and unblushing defection make,
the torylam of theRevolution appear respectable la
comparison. Hereafter the test of patriotism wPI
be: Wereyou a supporter or an opponent of the not
ministration ofAbraham Lincoln!" How many
bitterly lament that they belonged to the latter
class! How many more will, a few years hens,
seek to hide their shame by falsely denying that
they belonged to that class!

The Union Leaguers have completed their palatial
I Hall on Broad street below Chestnut, and will rani' .
intoit nert week. It Is amagnificent structure, and 14
furnished with everyrequisite for social, intellectual
and bodily comfort.

Lientenant-General Grant paid re. a visit last week.
and, with his family, took possession of his pew

mansion. He is therefore a citizen of Pelladelphn,
I Our city councils have invited him to bold a publi:
reception at Independence Hall, which will take
place as soon as the General Is at liberty. lie
present in Washington-

Strawberries and 'green peas have made their ap-
pearance In our market. They are not plenty, how
ever, and are lather too expensive a luxury for
"plebeians" to indulge in yet-

Gold is selling at 30 per cent premium. Theter:"
dency of the markets is therefore again downwards
Dry Goods advanced considerably about two week,

ago, and especially muslins'owing to scarcity and
run upon the market, but it la thought they will
soon recede again, and possibly go lower t ban be-
fore. Country Produce also shows decided sizes of
yielding to the requirements of the new order a
things. A most marked change has occurred in
value of oats. They are unsalable at fifty cents to-
day, a decline of thirty cents in a single week.

Orders have been received from the War Depart-
ment for the dosing of quite is number of the Mill-
taiTHospltals in and near this city, which are beinz
carried Into eff.et. The work of retrenchment
going onrapidly hereabouts. OnsruvEll.

From an Occasiona/ Correspondent.
THE HOMEWARD ROUND ARMY

WASIIINGTON, D. C., May 18th, 1861
I have lately returned from a visa to the home-

ward bound Army of the Potomac, having upon its
arrival across the river taken advantage ofan oppor-
tunity which will soon cease to exist ; for soon
that grand old army which has left a greater pro-
portion of Its numberunder the sod of its variou•
battle-fields than did ever another army of modern
times, and yet has emerged at last victorious from
its fiery trials, will be known only in history. Now,
during the warm spring days, its war-worn soldier:,
are lazily lounging on the thlek closer which ha.
sprung up luxuriantly on the a-round the samear
my occupied three and a halfyears ago.

=l2

They are clustering in sh.dy places and indulging in
reminiseenees of the eventful scenes ofwar. Listen-
ing to these groups one cannot W.,' being struck
with the amount of unwritten history I, Web will
soon constitute fireside romance, when there hserots
bare scattered to their rations northern lionatvi and
have bonny boys and girls growing up ttrom,l

them, but which will never creep into print.—
Many a gallant deed,cione in u moment of need, per.
imps confusion, nevergets beyond theramp-fire
chronicles, while sometimes, some things we read
is our morning paper with quickened pulse and

eye, would if they were justly known,
fail to excite enthusiasm. An accident of the for-
mer class occurred at Fire Forks when a regiment
of my hid division, the third of the Fifth Corps,
while fightingin front found a rebelllne of battle to
Mar. Two rebel soldiers, rushing forward at the
colors, demanded their surrender. One of our
Men dashed out the brains of the foremost with the
but of Ids rifle, another bayonetted the second,
and the regiment faced about and cut its way out.

SIMS 41.X.D DIOW

But *theta the uppermost impression, while
them scarred soldiers are talking tbeir'hattles over,
is the thought how few of the men wao encamped
upon title ground in thefail of 1661 and winter of
61 d 2 are now here to call to mind the familiar
scenery. Bow little those temknew of the future
before them—the- future which bee now glided into
the past and become history. -How vague and in-
distinct then were their notions of war-;-nom, as
they lonk around at the vaeabt places wherecum
stood their old comrades, how coheelousare they of
its reality. - These-ere saddening thoughts; yet'
they were glorious yearsto hare lived through, and
we shall not seetheir like again.

MIL LIMEY IN PERSPECTIVE.
The sand, pike along which i rode alter , crossing

the Loe Bridge WSW dotted far and near with blue
coats, (the tirat sign at proximity to thearmy) walk-
ing with that strong end easy awing eo eharacterit•

tic ofold soldiers when without their load of arms
and baggage, showing the powerfhl development
which their leg muscles' attain Mt.:constant nse.—
nartheron were the trains, it peculiar feature in army
scenery, with Its six mules tetheredto the tongue of
each wagon. A little beyond the fields are sprinkled
with tents, and ion come in sight of the red, white
and blue Maltese crosses, on thedivision flags of the

Fifth Corps, and memories of many bloody days
dothey recall. If you pass the intervening ridges,
you may sees few miles beyond the trefoil of the
not less glorious Second, and farther away to the
sosthwanl. the ditchd of the Ninth. borne hither af-
ter three thousand miles of wandering. We miss
the cross of the Birth corp., which is not here ;
but among the less familiar devices carried by Sher-
man's men, we welcome the crescent and star of the
Twentieth, baptized with the other badges of the

Potomac Army at (4ettyaburz, anti the struggles
which preceded that Eylan of the war.

TIM OLD REVIEW GROUND.
At Bailey's Cross Roads, where MeClellan assem-

bled seventy thousand men, has been plowed up,
fenced, and cultivated, so that It Is not now avaiht•
btu for n similar purpose. This does not (Esti:ll-h the
equanimity of themen, for tiresome are review days
to the soldier and heartily does he detest them.—
The tank and Monteweary of war and all its belong-
'no, and desire only to be speedily discharged and
sent to their homes. One would not think love of
home was so deeply implanted In the hearts of our
raving and adventurous race did he not hear it so
constantly expressed in the every-dajs talk of our
soldiers. The words, "Welcome home" are to
them the sweetest in the language, and the ones
they most kiwi° hear.

=i!
Is talked of to a considerable extent, but only

amour, the officers. Boma of them have travelled
all the world round, and the excitements of dancer
or change have become second nature to them. li
theliberal party can pay them, plenty of these will
otter their swords to the 'Mexican republic.

TUE beSte'PIIANNA COENTY COMPANIES,

As fir as T know, are ell gathered abont Washing
ton. The 50th, 5611. 57th, 141st, and 150th Bari
mutts are all her". May God speed the boys home,
and grant them many happy and penc,fnl years to
eqyy the prosperity of the nutted country and the
Pye institutions which they have secured to their
•c Juntrymen. VET.

News Items
—lt Is reported that Jeff. Davis is to be con

fined at Fortress Monroe until his trial at Wash
ington.

lettr from Jeff. Davis is tinid to have been
ound on Belch's body, implicating the former
a the conspiracy.

—"The last ditch" in which Jeff. Davis pro-
oosed to make his final stand, has been discover-
d. It was his wife's petticoat
—Governor Vance has been arrested at the

!louse ofhis father-in-law, In Buncombe County,
'. C. It is said he is to be tried for treason.

—Secretory Stanton announces that the much
alked of Grind Review Will take place at Wash
tauten on Tuesday and Wednesday of nes
week.

—A man lately went to General Thomas,
•Lsking him not to execute a noted guerrilla, giv
ing as a reason that the war was at an end "1
4oe.s we shall find time to hang this fellow,"

responded the General.
—The Bishop of the Epsicopal Church in the

Dioeese of Virginia, has ordered that hereafter
all Episenpal clergymen "pray for the powers
that he," namely, the President of .tho United
instead of the Confederate States.

—A delegation of twenty citizens of North
Carolina, invited by President Johnson to confer
In the subject of reconstrue!ion, have arrived in
Washington. They report the greatest destitu-
tion prevailing in the State.

—Mr. Lincoln's grandfather. also named Abra-
ham Lincoln, was murdered by an Indian in
1744,while at work on his farm, near the Ken-
tucky River. He lett three sons, the eldest of
whom, Thomas, was the father nt the President_

—A colored woman in Marietta, Ohio, brought

to her minister five dollars. It was the first mon-
ey ehe had ever earned. She wanted it to begin
a monument for Abraham Lincoln, she said,
without whom she would have remained nosh
ing but a slave.

—The Belfast (Ireland) Whig of April 18th
enntains an article evidently from the pen o
Professor i'airnes. in which he nointsout to tin
workingmen of England and holland that. th
elose of the war opens nn immense territory t
them, which "the moral plume of slavery" unti'
now kept closed against their free labor.

—The table upon which the Declaration o
Independence was signed is now in the posses.
RlOll of an aced maiden lady named Ramsey, at
Charleston, S. C. Efforts were made to inducl
!lot- to supply- this table for the signing of th
South Carolina ordinance of secession, but sh
steadily refused, and at length threatened b
shoot any one who should attempt to take iaway.

—The Riehmernd Whig says that 1;5,000,000
cold were voted about a year ago, in secret ses-
sion of the Rebel Congress, for the purpose of
bribing Northern men of influence to favor the
Rebel cause—that the evidence of this has been
found in the State House at Richmond. 77ce
Whig succests that it is desirable to know who
eat the money, and that an Investigation of the
matter is going on.

—lt has been proposed that the authorities of
the different States adopt the confederate uniform
as the garb to be worn by all convicts in the dif
resent Penitentiaries thereof. The suggestion is
a good one, if it means that the uniform shall
consist ofan exact pattern of that worn by Rob-
ert E. Lee, because ho of all the other rascals
who sought the overthrow of the Government,
deserves to 1,-eorninroorated In garb as well as
in person, in the cells ofour Penitentiaries.

—is we expected, Barnum is already lookine:
up the balmoral, crinoline, et cetera, worn by Da-
vis on the occasion of his capture. It is said
that he offers five hundred dollars for the art i
cies. AS Barnum is eminently loyal, and with
al proverbially benevolent, we volunteer the sug
gestion that, ifhe succeeds in obtaining the afore
mentioned curiosities, he appropriate at leas
one-half the proceeds accruing from their exhi
bition to the orphan children of our brave sold
lets and sailors.

—The as.assin Sanders is no novice at the
business Re was long connected with a party
of noted stilettoists In Italy; took active part in
the scheme of Orsini to kill theEmperor Napol-
eon; advocated the plan of 3ingzini for getting
rid of the Pope; ordered an "infernal machine"
at Coles pistil factory, and tried to induce the
workmen to swear it was part ofan agricultural
implement. No barer villain ever polluted the
earth than George N. Sanders--Albany Ercninv
Journal.

—Gen. Grant had a most affecting interview
ith Mr. Seward a few days ago. The Secreta-

ry grasped the General's hand with great emo-
tion, and exclaimed. "Thank God ! General
Grat t, you are alive !" The General, who is so
stoical, amid scenes of carnage, broke down com-
pletely. The sight was a shocking one, for the
two dreadful gashes on each side of his face, so
disfigure the grey-haired old man, that his.
friends can Fcarefly recognize him. The eye
above is, as it was—clear and bright.

A Converted Rebel—Reconstruction
in the South.

At a merlin:: of Southern men In Memphis, 4.e.
cently, Colonel Grace, of Arkan.as, spoke as fol
lows: •

Fkl.tow-Crrtzgas: I em the man who drew np
the ordinance ef seeeselon In Arkansas; I have been
In the field fighting agalust the Union fur nearly
fon, years, but now I am a conquered and whipped
man. [Laughter.] As I was gallant In going out to
fight, I now propose to be gallant at sarrenderlng
and submitting to the arms of the Government the
we cannot whip. [Laughter.] I have no contempt
for Federal sat tionty now, If I ever bad. I do not
thick there Is a mmly bosom In the South but that
has higher respect for Northern ,allantry than when
he went into the fight- Ther ay e some men in
the North who may think t the SOuthhad a hand
in the death of oar lamented President, bet I know
that the people of the South mourn over his death,
and feel that they have lost a friend. Thu North
have maintained thin conflict nobly, and the loath
have nothingto be ashamed oE I am proud of the
South—there is something in the very atmosphere
that makes men great. So, lacy that the south In
hot an Insignificant people; and if eo great neople
as they cannot whip the world, who cannot come to
the inevitable conclusion that the North is greater
[Laughter.] And I am not going to /guilty my-
self by saying that I have' bean whipped by some-
body. Now it is oar duty to repent and go hack
to this great national church—repent,get absolu-
tion, and be baptized afresh. [lssughter.] I know we
will receive honorable and just terms. When I had
an interview with the President, his heart seemed
to be ever Overflowing with love to the Southern
people. We first went out of the Unlottfind threw
down the gage of battle, and the NortYpicked it
up; we fired the first gun, and took the first fort—
Port Sumpter—which was, taken hack' a few days
ago, [Laughter.] The North seemed tobe tutwillinz
to light; they did pot think we would fight, and so

'we thought ofthem, but, to our sorrow, we have
found out different • 'they seemed to spring up like
mailrooms from ail parts 01 the earth. Before this
warr never: saw a Federal officer hardly. I never
felt the slightest sippresdon of the Federal Goyern-
meat; In tact, I never tbongbt we'bad one.unlil
went oat to fight ; then I found we hada a9vero-
r.leLt

Trial of the Assassins.
THE HHAEHES AND•BtICIFICATIONB

TheibilOaing is a isinly, of theetberges and specifi-
cations apingeavid E. lianold, Geo. A Atzeroth,
Lewis Payne, 3 lane' O'Laughlin,John R. Snrratt,
Edward Spangler, Simnel Arnold, Mary E. Sarr.ni,
and SamuelA. Mudd:. . .

Charge 1. For maliciously, unlawfully, and tral-
throatily, and In old of the esistinr armed rebellion
against the 17nitcd States of America, on or lrforc
the 4th day of March. f). 1505. nrn4 nn. ~r̂
other days between that day and the 15thday bf A pelt,

D.1g0.5,ennthlnint,, ~ ,nnvh.ratlnEr, ard ,nn.nlrlnn'
ogether with ono John H Jobo Wilkes

Booth, Jefferson Davie, Geortre INcerley
Tucker, Jacob Thomp?nn, Willicm C. Cleary, Clem-
ent 0. Clay, George "carper. George Yonttg, and
others n"known. within the 'Military Department of
Washington, and within the Indicted and entrenched
lines thereof, AbrahamLincoln. kite, nod at the time
of said combining. confederating and conspiring',
President of the tnited States of America and
commander-1-n.c-hitt-r nt the Army and Nlvy thereof
&Veen' Johnson, then Vice President of the United
Winn anreii.td:"winism IT. Sewcrd. Perretnry of
State of the United States aforesaid, and Ulysses S.
Grunt, Lteuteannt-General of the Army of the States
aforesaid, then In command of the Ar,”: (lithe
United States, under the direction of the said Abra-
ham Lincoln. and inpursuance of, and k •,

said malicious, unlawful. and traitorous conr;:ira,y
aforesaid, and In ald of said rebellion, afterwards,
to wit : nn the 14th day of April, A. D. 1%5, within
the Military Department of Washington aforesaid.
and within thefortified and entrat.hed lines of said
Villtary Department, together with the said John
Wilkes Booth, and John H. Sorratt.
unlawfully, and traitorously murdering the said
Ibraltain Lincoln, then President of the t filet'
United States and Commander-in-Ciller'of thi. Army
and Navy of the United States as aforesaid, and nia-
litetovalp, tril.whally. and traitorowdv
with Intent to kill and murder the said William 11.
inward, then Secretary of State of the United States
‘foresakl; and lying in wait with Intent irmlicion<lv,
untautully, and traitorously to kill and niura,T tt •
aid Andrew Johnson, Ore holm! Vice-Preßhient of
he United State,, Hmi tit, said Ulys.eA 6. Gr.nt,
hen being. Llentenant-General and in eon -inland of
he armies n( the rnited State,: at.•
Specification 1. In tills, that then. the F-ahl David

R Harrold, Edward Spangler. L1:1, 18Payne. John
Sfirratt, Michael 04.auehlin, Simnel Arnold,

Mary E. Snrratt. George A. Atr.eroth and Simnel A- - • . . .
!dud., Incited and encnursred therennto be defier-
on Davie, Gennre N. Ssedera, Beverly Tucker,

Jacob Thomnson, William C. Cleary. (bmrns har-
per, Goorm• Yonne, snd oth,ra unknown, chlvms
M the United States aforesaid, and who were then
endazed In armed relndlion azaino tin; United
State. of Amerien, within the Mutts thereof, did. in
ald of Said armed rebellinc, on 0, heforg the lith
Jay of March, A. D and nn dlvor: osier d.ty
and time hetwarn that day and tho 15th di,' of April,
A. D. MI, combine, confederate, and wing ha, to., -
;ether at Washinvon rite, within the \lllitnry De-
partment, and within the entrenched fortineetion,
And military Does of the r-aid United States. mere
being:, unlawfully, tualielousilv, and traiter,, ,v to
kill and murder Abraham Lincoln. then Pre-ident
of the. United States nforenaid, and Comtmmder•ln•
Chief of the Army and Navy thereof, nail unlawful-
ly, maliciously, mid traitorously to kill and murder
Andrew .Johnson, then Vivo-President of the Unltcd
States, upon whom on the death of said Abraham
Lincoln, niter the 4th day of March, A. D. INV,. the
office of President of die United States, and COM-
mander4n-Chief of the Artnv and Nam* thereof.
would devolve, and to unlawfully, maliciously, tied
traitorously kill and murder UlVS.., S. Grant. the n
Lieutenant-General under the direction of the seta
Abraham Lincoln In command of tie• Armies of the
United States aforesaid; and nnlewfoltV. mall, Mut,' c.
And traitorously to kill and murder Wil'ietn 11. 6-t-
-ward, the Secretary of State of the Uol.ed Stlytei:
aforesaid, whose dote It was by law upon the I Ivath

thePresident and Vice-President of the United
Stoics aforesaid, to canes an election to be held for
•lectors of President of the United amt,-s, the con
.iiiirators aforesaid deslvdng nod Intet.dinc by the
killing' and murder of the soill Abraham Limolr
and Andrew Johnson. I.l,ses S. Grant and
II Seward aforesaid. to deprive thearmy and moy
of the said United States of a conatitntional coat
mander-in chief. and to prevent a lawfm iti ietion of
President and Vice-Prmicient of the United States
aforesaid, and by the mains aforesaid to aid and
comfort the insurgents engaged In armed rebellion
agninst the said United States as 0'
thereby to aid in the subyLrFlon and ove-throw
the said United States.

And being an romltinc.t, ranted. eati.t, and can-
iiplrintr. tot:ether In the mas•ecti'lon such union
fnl and traitarnns rotbipirev, on the It.
14th day of April, A. ti at the .r or :.her
10 o'clock and 15 minutes r tt., nt yard', neat,
an Tenth Street, In the elt: of

bin the Ntilithrr Dennrtident an it military tin
aforesaid, John Wilkes one of Ite centpirt-
tora afonralti, In putsearce of tilltell:twin: and
traitorous conspiracy, did tlkirn end there 0elawfnll

traitorouNly tor with Intent to kill a-.t!
murder the said Ate-Arun Lincoln, dts, !:are a pi-
lot, held In the hand; the saki Booth, •le.
same helne then loaded with powder and a lei,f•
hall, azaltrat and upon the left and pc...tenor le of
the head of Ahntham Lincoln, and did thereby then
and there inflict upon Mtn, thesaid Abraham Lin
coin, then President of the said Untied States and
Commander-to-Chiefof the Army end Nary thereof.
a mortal wound, whereoftile -wards. to wit, on tt ,
15th day of April. A. D. >4;5, at Washingl.)l, CUy
aforesaid, the sail Abraham Lincoln eied, an I ,hyr.•-
hy then and there, In pursunnee of said conF•dracv,
the said defendants, and the e-tid John Will:,
Booth, did unlawfully, traitorously. and mallch
and with the Intent to aid ret ,cllion a, alert sai.l,
murder thePresident of the United States as Zola-
said.

in further prosecution of the unlawful. traitor° u-
conspiracy aforesaid, and of the mnrierons and
traitorous intent of sald con,plracy, thet..tid Edward
lipangler, onthe said ...lilt day of April, A. D. 1%5,
at about the same hour of that slay as afore,: 1.
Within thesaid militarydepartment and the mint.,t

lines aforesaid, did aid and assist the said John
Wilkes Booth to obtain entrance to the hoe in st-,cl
theater in which thesaid Abraham Linc,,ln was t
at the time he was assaulted ,-ed ,hot afore, :,:c
by John Wilkes Booth, and also did then and t I
aid said Booth in barring and obstro-: in,_ the do.,
of the box of said tteater so as to hinder and prevent
any assistance to or rescue of the said Abraham Lis
coin against the murrierons a‘,:t.iitt of the -aid Jolts
Wilkes Booth, and did all ard al,' him in reakin:
his escape atter the tuld Abraham Linculh bad be.dt
murdered in manner afore-aid.

And In farther pro.eention of said nolswftf,
murderous and traitorous con:ink:ter, and 3u per"
manse thereof, and with the Int-nt as ar,,-aid•
the said David E Harrold, on the night of toe I Its
of April, A. D. 1805, within th- 'military department
and military lines aforesaid. did abet and a..isr the
said J.Wilkes Booth in the falling and murderirg
the said Abraham Lincoln, and did th.n nod thrr,

old, and abet and 118'i=t him. the raid John Wilke,
Booth, in attempting to escape through the nii!lt
re lines aforesaid, end accompany and tt-silt the .4:0
JohnWilkes Booth in attempting to conceal him
self and escape from justice after killing and tour-

tiering the said Abraham Lincoln as atoreiaid.
And In further prosecution of said unlawful and

traitorons conspiracy, and of the int,-at thereof,
aforesaid, the said Lewnt Pays- din. on the seas
night of the 14th day of April, A. D. Iktn. about the
same hour of 10 o'clock 15 minutes, p. M., at Vl<
city of Wa.bington, net within tl -t, military depart
meat and military tines aforesaid. unlawtulle and
maliciously make nn assault upon the !aid
H. Seward, Secretary of State Ls aforesaid, in the
dwelling. home and bed-chamber of biro. the sa!
William H. Seward; and ti.,•re with a large krtiC.
held In his hand, and to
pursuance of the said eon=piracy. strike, slab, cut,
and attempt to kill and murder the said William it
Seward, and did thereby, then and there, and with
the intent aforesaid, with said knite Intl ;et anon 11,

face and throat of the said William If. IR, tward ti;ver-
grievous wound..., and the said Lewis Payne. in fur-
ther prosecution of the said con.pirney, at tin' sans,
time and place last aforesaid, did attempt, with the
knife aforesaid. and a pistol held In his hand, to ki
and murder Frederick W. Seward, tugnstt, NV.
Seward, Emerick IV. Hansel, and George P. Rol.in-
aon, who were then striving to mot,ei end re en,
the said William H. Seward Irmo unird‘ r by the sai
Lewis Payne, and did then and there, a 0.11 the Fal.t
knife and pistol held in his hands, inflict
wounds upon the head of th- Enid Frederick W. S, -
ward, Augustus W. Seward, Etnerick W. Hansel,
and George F. Robins:et.

And in the further prosecution of the said eass-
spiracy and its traitorous and murderous debignA
the said Gorge A Atziroth did, on the night of
14th ofApril, A. D 1865, and about t 11.3 sway 11,,u,
of the night aforesaid, viably: the milltan
ment, and the military linea aforesaid, lie In wale
for Andrew Johnson, then Vice-President of t'
['tilted States aforesaid, with the intent unlawful!,
and maliciously to kill and murder Lim, the said
Andrew Johnson.

And in the further prosecution of the conspiracy
aforesaid, and of its murderous and treason pur-
poses aforesaid, on, the night of the 15th and 14th of
April, A. D. 1815, at Washington City. and whip,'
the military lines aforesaid, the said Michael O'Laugh-

lin did then and there lie In wait for Ulys.les S.
Grant.

And in the further prosecution of the said consulr
ncy, the said Samuel Arnold did, within the ,eilltury
dePartment and military lines aforesaid, ou or about
thenth day of March, A. D. ltiftl, and on divers
er daps and limes, between that day and the 1511,
day of April, A. D., combine, conspire with and aid,
counsel and abet, comfort and •-upoort the raid
John Wilkes Booth, Lewis Paine, GeorKe A.
Atzcrotb, Michael O'Laughlin, and their confeder-
ates in the acid unlawful, murderous and traitor:tit.
conspiracy, and in the execution thereof as alma-
said.

An in thelurther prosecution of the said cons*.
lig, Mary H. Burma did,at Washington city, and
within the military department nod military Bu' s
aforesaid on or before the Gth day of March. A. D.
LW, land at dyers other" days and times between
that day and the 20th day of April, A. D. 1'113.5, re.
celco, entertain, harbor and conceal, aid and assist,
the said John Wilkes Booth, David F. Harrold,
Lowle Payne, John H. Barrett., Michael O'Langhlifl,
GeorgeA. Atzeroth, Samuel Asmold, and their con-
federates, with n knowledge of the murderous and
traitorous conspiracy aforesaid, and with intent to
aid, abet and assist them in the execution thereof,
and is escaping from Justiceafter the murder of the
said Abraham Lincoln, as aforesaid, with intent to
aid, abet mad [vast them In the execution themol,
and in escaping from justice after the murder of the
paid Abraham Lincoln, in pursuance Of the Bald con-
epimey, in the manner afores aid.

Ily order Of Gm President of the United States,
J. HOLT,

J,,G e Ad carat, General

LEE

Trial of the Assassins•
WASHINGTON, May 15th, 180

The witnesses examined this afternoon in;the
court-marshal showed the intimacy of Boat,
Arnold, and O'Laughlin.

Mr. Cox, for the defence. objected to the wit- °lei
of this evidence, on the ground that the mere
fart of intimacy was not evidence of conspiracy.

Judge-Advocate Bolt said they bad fully; en-
tablished the intimacy of the party in Washing-
t.m, and he simply proposed to show that: the
intimacy exi=ted in Baltimore.

The court overruled the objection, but ordered
it to be put on record.

It appeared Irons the testi Flinty of David Sta-
nton that, on the night of the illumtnation, the 13th
of April, O'Laughlin was prowling in the house
01 the Secretary of War, but having no business
there he was ordered nut. Geceral Grant' was
in the parlor at that time.

The court r.mained in session till seven o'.

clock.
A number of witnesses were fez/loaned ni to

the occurrences at the theater on the night of
the assassination.

WssurNoTos, Tuesday, Hay,l6l.h, 1865.
Among the witnesses examined in the assassi-

nation trial to-day, was Mr. Browning, the pri-
vate Secretary of President Johnson, who said
that on the evening of the assassination be found
in his letter-box n card addressed to President
Johnson, a ith the words upon it : "Don't wish
to disturb you ; are you at home? i. Wilkes
Booth." Major Knox and Sergeant Vane; tea-
[fled that on the 13th ofApril the residence of

Secretary of War was illuminated in boon?
IX the revs ut victories. General Grant, his wife,
and others were in the house at the Orrin.—
O'Laughlin, whom the the witness now iienti-
tied, had intruded into the house, and is re-
sponse to a question, said he was a lawyer'. and
servSrill:usplanned with Secretary Stanton.
trl.augh:in appeared to be drank, and Made
c.pecia, inquiry to have a look at General Grant.
This was ILhotit 9 o'clock.

Dr :stone test:tied as to the condition of Pres-
ident Lincoln after the shooting. The ball ex-
tracted trom the bead was exhibited, and he
I.:mink(' it by the initials "A. L.," which hebad
scratched epos it with a pen-knife.

Sergeant Cobb, who, on the night of the as-
, assin ation, wason dutyat the Navy-Yard bridge,

its to Booth and his companion passing
ante Maryland. a rib, tiring challenged,
mi.' he WAS I!, in; to his home in the country,
hear

picked up in the theater-ham wall
in ~.,I)rt and identified.
reu, lio sent in pursitit of the as-

gave an interesting nrconnt of overtaking
. ,in, ILIA at the cundilet of Dr. Mudd, who drest.-

B The boot, which was cut from
i.e. v.as pr,aluced in court. Inside was

w riticn, -.1. IV ilics."
d, who went in pursuit of the lug-

;ii 5, an: IDr at tirnt dehiod seeing them,
:;; ficrwitril rrcol ,ccted it was Booth's limb

til,kt in li;v! art; tue latter having beeti some-

IVAsurNovos, Wydnesday, May, 17th. 18G5.
A.-cording to William Williams, a witness be-

! tl- 1 to-119v, Dr. Mudd denied altogeth-
r th.rt 'ln re Lad tn:en any stranger at his house.
,I,ldd se,inen Lucas) , and not willing tci give in-
:nnatiwt being raked, but hb subse-

-114.1 set Booth's leg.

t4itnt n tiara, on testified that Le way at Dr.
Tl,esday succeeding the assas-

-.:1..':0n, wh-o Mned then asid some one had
• o "di .t fr.:clued and that he had
:.:el Lint illlO the house. He stated that the
parties I, th Doctor accompanying them part
of I way. Mudd on Tuesday denied that he
km NV them. When on Friday the witnbss went
• , a rat tl,t id, tae :atter sta.,- d that Le thought

who was at the house. The oil-
, rs about to search the house, when Mrs.
11,1in throw a hoot down stairs, on the lining

st r, ,he w,.rtia,".l. 'Wilber," As Mudd
luau tk ha was there Lad whiskers--

Mudd std,! be had been HADA:aced to Bboth lass
odl, but not identify Intn.

\VI lie :5..1-,t, who had been in the army as
('orniu)svo-y Ag.:nt in C-roline county, testified
that on IL, 1'- h of April he saw a wagon near

rt ('.;it ;as he drew near, Harrold, who
th. ru, said his broth( r had been wounded;

HA; c on: to witness, and said he sup-
s %ivy were raising a command to go South.

r..41 • Len said, "We are the assassins of the
l'reshlen. ;" came up and Harrold intro-
.l7iced It;at ItA his brother, under the name of
Boyd an.l they crossed the river; witness and
I.is c..mpanioits, with Harrold, went on W Bow-

Gr,en, eat Rooth nu the way at Garrett's,
it(J-e il:trold returned; witness and

hi. COITIOntII,IIA were dressed in gray, and of
5.41, Harrold must have knOwn who

I Ley were.
t?n>,-(•xa.nination, Ilarruhl aid not say he

\\:10 • tc,it "W,are the t,E,s,l.Ains,"- and
1,) 11,o; h, renasrkt d, "Yonder is the

.1. , d ti.t
....0.., appall: eti to he taiuch excit,ed at the

time.
(..', ton,•l Conet• -r andie'rgeant Corbe tt testified

a, t• I the !arts connect rl with the purstnt of the
a• •..sf'r.: f..n.1 'tic ,i.c,00.y. ,)f 13not la and the ar-
r., ••1 11..r:ottl, E.ott.,tai 213. :Ls heretofore pub-A
1.....,i Other a itioa,e.s\acre examined.•

Hay 18th, 1885.. . .

The ti a cqintiuuation of the testi
ne)riy tek a 10-uay on the assassination conhpir
ark

tdegraph operan r, residing In
iir aJilyn, Lent , Nand, a dispatch
liand,l ;inn to, ,oth at the Si. Nicholas hotel,

5. I'. In I,,•wis J. Weiehniaa on the 9d of
.31 treh. It supply rend "'Fell John io tele-
g3•o.l windier Iwo. street at titre."

The V. tot=s teen deliiereti the message to
Snriiii.t, V. ho, in response to Weichman's

'1 ie,ti• " hi,t it was about ?" said, " Don't
nest; bearded at

.tile. Sori.er.4 ti.eiso in Washington after the
4•)1 b: March; net fix the time. Ha saw

John s•irratt, Payne. and Aincrodt, With
14.,-n riding out, re-

utne tenor Lxtited. He noticed that sonic
cif i hem were nrincii. Surreitt said Ida prospects
w. re lihgt,te,i, an,' NV2I, in an cairemely

V. imess also testified that on the morning af-
ter the assassination he thought it his duty to
stirrcieler hitt-Fel! to the Government, and forth-
with tesaiste ,l in the discovery anti a.;Test of the
elfin}, persons:. Ile mentioned a woman corn-
unr, to :fir:. Surr,,,:'s, who the letter said was

Silver, Frenco woman, and a blockade-
runner, and a ;,a ma afraid ot consequences, he-
cane, she said sue could invoke dimprotection
of ;he French Minister or Consul.

The I' net here todk a recess.
Atftr recess Weichnnui 'on being, examined

said he till Capt. Gleason at the W4lir Depart-
Ile'at of su.piei ,us circumstances connected
with the roo‘entents ot Mrs. Merritt, and asked
h:ui whattoe:: could mean, v., nether they were
I,', . kyle-running occupations or not. He also
spoke t., (11 , -as..n ot the talk ntimit about the
e„ntemplat, Li capture ot the President by the
rd :,,:d Capt. Gleason t.conted theldea as
impos,iii,e. Ha had read in the 'papers that
smut an attempt was likely to he ;nude. 'IV it.
!less sail with reference to the fact of his hay-

hut ktrovledge of the presence of the blockade-
runner, 31rs. Slater, at the noose if Mrs. Survatt,
and not g the informati th to the Govern-
tue Lind hr. d, hated the point with himself
q0:11e time, and tleuight &laity, as she had been
there only one night, he would say nothing
abet

Jan). a Walker, colored, testified be was living
at toe Pennsylvania House in April; Atzerodt
canto ilitrc nu the 15th of April about 2 o'clock
in the in truing, an.l I& between 5 end 6 In the
ladr(lilll4%

i;11.1.111 Ciendenen identified a Knife as the,
one picked up near the corner of I` and Ninth
'streets, on the morning of the 'assassination, by
a colored woman.

Detective MePhail testified that Mzerodt said
to hint he I,al thrown the knife away and that
a coat f tend at A.tzerodt's iootn hadlin It a pis-
tol v. hid' helouged to Harrold:

Lunn, cant W. R. Meets testified lie saw the
r at the Peansylviinla Rouse;

saw Atzerodt in the room; said to him, "Have
you heard of the ~ssassinalion of the President?"
tie said "Yes, it was an awful thing;" I awoke
about seven in the morning; 110was gone; salne•
time before the assassination I saw the prisoner
have a knife in the tied with Min; he went out,
and when he returned said, "Lleuttnant, have
you seen lay knife?" I told him yes, I had;
he said "It one fails I have the other.

Rev. Mr.Ryder of Chicago testified: 1 visited
Richmond in the month of April, remaining
from the 13th to the 21st, andpicked up in or
near the State House, a letter signed W. Old-
ham, Feburary 11, 1865, to President Davis,.in
which lie calls the attention of the President to
the fact, that certain difficulties inai plan to de-
stroy the enemy's vessels, cities, etct—to create
a terror at the North, had been overcome. The
preparation Is alluded to as having been com-
pounded by Professor McColloch, teetvliont and
ono other person only the compMiltion was
known, and the writer states that by Its means
every vessel leaving jreign ports tot; the United
State?, any trunsportr gunboat., etc., way be de•

stroyed, and this too by agents and with little
fear of danger. The writer asks Jeff. to confer
with Oen. Barris on the subject, On this is
indorsed, "The Secretary of State at his con-
.yenience will,sea`Gen. Harris -and learn what.
plawhe hasfcit'ottercoming the difficulties here-
tofore enxitienced. Signed ItD., February 17,
18115." , .:

~ •,4; ' .
Mr-John'rottsand Neaten Thee of the War'

(Department,' testifies thatlto- the best of thole
knowledge the ftidersetuent was: in tbebandtt

' writing of Jefferson Davis.
- WasrutisoToli, Friday, May 10th, 1865.

The witnessess,for the defense were le-:lay
dismissed until Monday. About twenty have
thus far been summoned. .

The United States have probably thirty Mere
witnesses to examine, and an effort will be
made to conclude the testimony for the prosecn-
lion to-morrow.

The trial will probably be closed next week.
' This morning up to the recess Charles H.
Aoc-Ile was: exarataPa as 49.-.ltieliaving taken
possession of Edward Spangler's ceepet-bag on
the 17th and found therein a piffle of rope
eighty-one feet long, the twist having been care-
fully taken out.

After recess, Mr. Roche was re-called and
identified the wipe found in Spangler's carpet-
bac.

Wm. Eaton testified that he arrested Spangler
at his boarding-house in Washington.

Wm. Wallace testified that be arrested
O'Laughlin on the 17th of April in Baltimore.
On the way to the police office, O'Laughlin
spoke of the assassination as a bad affair, and
denied that he had anything to do with it.

James Oilfind, a carpenter at Ford's Theatre,

gave Information about fitting the box President 1
Lincoln occupied. Nothing specially important
NI as elicited from hit testimony.

Wm. ll.Wells testified on the ltth of Aprilhe
was living at the house of Secretary Seward and
recognized Payne as the man who cane there
representing he had medicine from Dr. Verdi ;

saw Payne strike Fredrick Seward on the steps
twice over the head with something mounted
with silver; subsequently saw Payne come out
and get on his horse and ride away. Atter
Payne's capture witness recognized him imme- idiately. Sergeant Robinson who was In attend-
:ince upon Secretary Seward, on the night of
the 13th of April, testified the first he saw of
Payne he heard a disturbance in the hall, when
he opened the door Payne struck him, and
when be came into the room the witness clench-
ed him, Payne put his arm around his neck,
struck him with a knife and cut him, then went

to the bedside of Secretary Seward and struck
him with the same weapon on the neck twice.
Ile described what took place and the manner
la which Payne seemed to he endeavoring to

cut him in the neck.
Major Seward, son of Secretary Seward, was

sworn, and identified Payne as the man who
was at his lather's house on the night of the 14th
April; he had retired at about 11 o'clock, and a

-tort time after was aroused by screams of his
Aster ; rushed up stairs and seized the man,who
-truck witness with a decanter from the table,
and made use of the words, " I am mad, I am

mad'" when near the door, as witness was pass-
iqg he saw by the light in the hall, that he was
'Ail, and had dark hair, end no beard; got a

iistol and matted' down to the front door; after
witness' own wounds were dressed, he went in-
to his father's room, and saw he had s large
;ash on his cheek, one on his throat, and :tne
under his ear; witness was satisfied the prisoner
it the bar was the same man.

OAPTURE OF JEFF. DAVIS.
etaIIEILLANDVILLE, llth, 1865.

To Captein W. Pratt, .1. G. 2d 2)irision:

Sett: —I have the honor to report that at day-
light yesterday, at Irwinsville, I surprised and
iiptured Jeff. Davis and family, together with

his wife, sisters and brother; his Postmaster- ,
General, Reagan • his private Secretary, Cot
Harrison; Cot lohnson. Aldole-Camp on Da-
vi9's Staff; Col. MorrisLubeck, and Limit. Hath-
away; also sever/I important names, and a train
of five wagons and three ambulancel, making a
twist perfect success.

Had not a most painful mistake occurred by
which the 4th Michigan and let Wisconsin came
in conflict, we should have done better. The
mistake cost us two killed and Lieut. Boutle

orinded through the arm in the 4th Michigan,
•thd four men wounded in the let Wisconsin.—
This occurred justat daylight, after we had cap-
ured the camp. By the advance of the Ist Wis-

consin they were mistaken for the enemy.
I returned to this point last night, and shall

move right on to Macon, without waiting orders
from you, as directed, feeling that the whole ob-
ject of the expedition is accomplished.

It will take me at. least three days to reach
Macon, as we are seventy-live miles out and our
stock ranch exhausted. I hope to reach Hawk-
insville to-night. I have the honor, &a,

D B. Parrett/no,
.ifichigan Caralry

MACON, GEORGIA., Friday. May 13th, 1865. .

Han. Edwi, Jr. Stanton, Secretor/ of War :

Lieut.-Col. Hardee, commanding the let Wis-
consin, has just arrived from Irwinsville. He
struck the trail of Davis at Dublin, Laurens Co.,
on the evening of the 7th, and followed him
closely night and day through the pine wilder-
ness of Alligator Creek and Green Swamp, via
Cumberlandville,to Irwinsvile.

At eumberlandville, Col. Hardee met Colonel
Pritchard with IGO picked men and horses of
the 4th Michigan.

Hardee followed the trail directly south, while
Pritchard, having fresher horses, pushed down
the Ocinulgeh toward HopeWell and thence by
House Creek lo Irwinsville, arriving there at
midnight of the 9th. Jett Davis hail not arrived

From a citizen Pritchard learned that his par-.
tv were encamped two miles out of the town.
Cle made dispositions of his men, and surround-
ed the ramp before day.

Hardee had camped, at 9 p. m, within two
miles, as he afterward learned, from Davis.

The trail being too indistinct to follow4he
pushed on at 3 a. m., and had gone hut little
more titan one mile when his advance was fired
upon by the men of the 4th Michigan.

A fight enoned, both parties exhibiting the
greatest determination. Fifteen minutes elaps-
ed before the mistake was discovered.

'rhe firing iu this skirinialf was the first warn-
ing Davis received.

`Cue captors reported that he hastily pot on
one of his wife's dresses and started for the
woods, closely followed by our men, who at
first thought him a woman, but seeing his boots
while he was running, they suspected his sex at
once. _ _

The race was a short one, and the Rebel Pres-
ident was st'am brought to bay. He brandished

bowie-knife and showed signs of battle, but
yielded promptly to the persuasions of Colt's
revolvers, without compelling the men to fire-

He expressed great indignation at the energy
with which he was pursued, saying that he had
beiieved our Government more magnanimous
than to hunt down women and children.

Mrs. Davis remarked to Col. Hardee after the
excitement was over that the men bed better
-not provoke the President, or "he might hurt
some of 'ern." , H. Wesson, Maj. Get.

The Petticoat Escapade
The attempt, of Davis to elude his captors by

wearing petticoats was ridiculous enough; but
he capped the climax of absurdity by his argu-
ment toour vigilant soldiers. It was a charac-
teristic piece of Secession logic. Ail the advo-
cates of treason have aremarkable talent for
distorting facts and then drawimr from their fal-
sified premises whatever conclusions they desire
to establish. Thus, the fugitive conspirator, be-
ing a man dressed-in woman's clothing, assumed
that he lc-longed to the gentler sex, and arguing
from that point appealed to the manhood of his
pursuers—"does your GOvernment war upon
defenceless women,:".—a plea that furnished the
"Christian President" a maguideent theme for a
dissertation on the principles of humanity and
wisdom of magnanimity, It might have been
effective had not his unlucky hoots—(they were
probably of substantial cavalry pattern)—mule
his pursuers sweet the soundness of the first
link of his tine chain of reasoning.

We presume, too, that his attire was not as
tastefully and elegantly adjusted as that ofa Pa-
risian belle; far we hardly suppose that his gar-
ments were made to order, nor that by dint of
careful instructions h-om hisaffectionate sponse,
he had learned those mysterious secrets of dress
and deportment with which " stern statesmen "

ere not usually familiar.. elir Walter Scott, in
describing Charles Stuart disguised as a gipsey
woman to escape hiit Cromwellian pursuers,
says: " Her (his) elothesindeed, were of good
material; hut what the female eye discernswith
half a glance,-,they Were indifferentlyadjusted
and put on. This-lookedas if they Aid not be-
long to the person by whore they were worn,
hut were artieleaof which she-had become the
mistress by some accident, if not bysome suc-
cessful robbery. Her rise, too, was unusual; her
features swarthy and'-singularly harsh, and her
Manner altogether unpropitious" There were,
doubtless,: enough deficiencies of the -kind Uitia
Sketched by themagician of the North in the
disguLse of Davis to ConfllM the suspicions that
no puss" would wear such "boots' as peeped
from the folds of hisfeminine apparel.

The whole seene.was peculiarly picturesque,

and it is honed that some skillful artist wttl
produce.'lt with historic fidelity

, so that flame
timesinay gain at one glance is dissolving view
of the Rebellion, and a portrait of its leader in a
costume well calculated to adorn his beauty andclear up alt unsolved doubts of the components
of that Ultima Thule of Secession despenticra—-
thearistditch.—Phita. Pree.

Important Order.

II 11
`~)
ai
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WASTIINGTON, Wednexday, May 17, Isez
A general order has been leaned from the Wir ."4` oftl

Detrartment aatolln7B: bob
All the forces of the enemy cast of the Mireifilmrl ip:Otliliver haying hen! duly entrenderscl by their *apt, - '-,,,'

commanding Offifent to- the armies of The 'mate, i ..,,,,,,, c
States under agreements of parole and alsbande s3. 1,runt, and there being now noauthorized - troops 01.

,--4
.5: ~,,'

the enemy east of the Mississippi River, It Is °tam ---"A. `lted that from and after thefirst day of ,Jut,.. pc, k.
any and all persons found Inarmsagainst the Veiled
States or who may commit acts of hostility eeslte. . 4IL east of .the Mississippi Rhrwr.Wlllberinardit ii fora
racnitlas and punished with death. The strict en 1: # Wail
forcement and executton of this order-Is. espeehn, l:' y
rejoined upon the commanding officers of at he • IIUnited States forces within the tenth:will limits 1,) ~which it applies. -',-1 .riAccording to anorderotthe War Department th !:..- t.),dAdjutant-General has bees directed •to comma', i'L.,,,. ~,dmustering ont of service, all general. field, ao d t:e '. .i1.;pincers, wbo are unemployed, or Whose genic,

,lirnolonger needed. .

FOR SALE.

TIITt ICE Mnrlo.t cnewelly new, one ligit icy ryA
dice. nod co,. Vent Lomber Wegnn.

M.,LEWnttMontrose, May 12, ISW..-4w.
--ij

31ILLINERY STORE,
~.

MRS? SI lii 011.011 K
nAB luq

tgo kilielorf: loluery ,44, 11.ElVallg, ...E. Fr ogi i,ogfalCl ico, .
qonjibtgods decals ever ttoroght Intothe country

,
oral% '4.•ie A

oleo!.of I o4lne Shoe. lettch ebe Oren 1

At Very Low prices.
CC

',melee had vevaof =wrier& in one of the mad '
(htlee. she Invhee the te-dlenof Ppringellteendrtolloirr

atterltteherself that the moattaglelms cannot 112: is irnetted. V
3lsy !ft ISAS.—if. SUSAN IL CRilar,

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADErI1865.
trffel)l)eisg,Roßqb4qh) & 41,

TAU,041,33,,tr e Wormlez tht Pat.lle flat Met rad O.

SPRING AND SUMMER TRANI'
IS COMPLETE,

.1 thel,.0314 r ,t,, r-tle Invite thel-py4mrs and ttr
nera4y to eJI and menthe theram•. Kugel= that our 'lrw anlenbal with can" and every Maar-bate bn too t:ade.n•er t •
,refnee enable to eff r mat ludocemette t^ cuslotura atdrF-'

,e-tared to nth pretty oearly all thatarela aeon: Of

DRY GOODS, ,
FANCY GOODS, t,

PIECE GOODS,
MILLINERY GOODit

IND READY. LADE CLOTIILIG,'

Ettlvr in Prior or Qualify Qf Gooda.

Wet ee, sp snd cm,' one of yournarn,ador. U lath
••dery purchasing elgetegit, 0d itVUI De to your own
d,

SPECIAL ATTENTION

MILLINERY GOODS.
Straw Oood..•ll.tylee of Hata sod Wane..P Inbora

• and anaAes. • rtld-nel Flowere ard tarter Ornament,
variety. Crewe. Ellond6.l.eites, dn. eVc We are ensidod
..:era Inducement. In Ude llnd to 101/Itera. and all erten
rneptly attended to. one ur,e or

L a called to our LIM dock or

4pring Shawls. Cloaks, Basqa6,;‘
and Caps

io Cloth or Silk. cannot, be excelledonzt-Idot of otoCoat.'
•,ther In fryl..

Noe SHRTSI HOOP SHIRTS
CORSETS

PARASOLS BY THE THOUSAND'
Hr.', fr= Ben 70anenza and horn too.a. to r

an/ pnou'a, ELIA!:TN Included. Alan acvcsi ate
I,w sty!. Ina Introduced.

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, TOWELS,I73,
NAPKINS.

zg,4r= LIIIJ GLIFIno white Liam 111-.. io 1 c,y d irr—t variety. • ,
• ,`

iJ
For Gentlemen's Wear.

WE STILL ELINTFACTURE EVERY
MEET WE SELL.

end Dave thewfare rapator advar.t.irm, In el. e! :: :
lont at ay clattilloTIV'T. We cur-. •,m 1 ley )ou both la str:e 4nd qtrlllt, and earn Tat it 'IA

110he?.&a endennvhni• youmAres ai RCM fact. t?..kal.,
.rnaCclo•Jam mad Civrtmersi tocattam .ort I

rate mosures imd make nlothlaa tgoroler as ArmaelliMlMM!.rlarantee nqdracttsa. Atirn'mbbl,l °gods, E.Vm t
ruttml and 'Flannel M.Irtm 1.1,12ate .eemilmmt Xnenenhn.̀ t%

el.. Valltemand Wanks. B,srlEr OT OTHT3iO trot mm
f; UTTE 2 05E1V71.4 um&

31. 11. DsSMAtBI. 31a^meag
Ilmtrame, 31a7.19,3.

MIMS' Ewa
Hartford, Conn.

~

CAPITAL 8500,000
I=

ACCIDENT
Of Every •Descriptiop.

CENTRAL ACCIDEVT POLICIES f,
ro, pan with 0. per wee: enci,rautinn. can be 1.11 Mr I't"
m, orany other guna bet.an, OSOCk inel 114000 at PrcT, '' ..,,
ates. t..,•

TEN DOLLARS PREMIUM
sem,. a Policy for 0 COO of Ilnper wetcomProratlcz ,"
at thespecial rate. . ,

FOREIGN RISKS.
Pnlicles Lrered for Fontat, West Indta.and Ca'With TV,.

Rates can be learned by unpile:l6m to the oflraf or Ac.d.- 4 1,-
SIMET TIME TICKETS.''

Arranznnents are to cart:tree of tornpletiott by ',hilt
win he able to Parch. ,at 1.7 Rather/ Ticket ()the Irma
ric arra r,ono or thirty dare travel. Ten cent, wnl ecesert,
for one tioy's meet, birorirr>. Sion or .10 weekly eoretAr-,1,,.Ticket Po' Idol way be bad for three. es, or twelve ..ot,

adve manner
Rama rdout ,_ ka tattoo at: Trarardnea rata. NO naadtad

cation require& Pottle. Irdtt..nby the ^ongetrrre Age.,
'ollchrafur 4,10 000, and Ikeare yew* ow be had by ap-Z,-'• `, -

to the Home tkee.ce. •

DIitECTORS. ,
GezdavueF. Danis, ' .*

Thome Belknap,l*. r
IV. 11. D. rallenrier,; Charles ;Pate,
Tat. L Hownni, rorntlimi A Er ,‘,...

Geo. IV. Moore, .17agh Hiarbison,
ilarAhall Jewell, , , George S. Giinkm '.:.
Ebenezer Rabenz, ' • Jonathan B. flew, S '

Zurnitot DEnnn.see'r. .1 0 '.ArrEatiuri.ni ;Ct. F. DA. VIA, Vim Pmal.tent. -

BILIINOS STIW UD, keri
Ucna.m. May el. Icass.-1..

EVERY DAY i':...,
BRINGS .SOMETHING lirgi:
HANZlPM.dVrAre.l7nOntgattfctirVX
nblle litatk of 0 1
HATS AND CAPS, ;

CHILDREN'S TURBANS, S,IE,
LADtPS' SliArtt

ko a tarpstab of antly, comSprylß r.
oL,orrHlN:c+,

, U
Condelni in port of men's Evelatt NValt. 114 Coalla 1,..t.,,,~,

mathruod Iludnua CO2l}, g.OS VOthlog for Vsrzers 1, i;
Pants .d Dosters, &.^.. t.. .

Gouts' Furplabing Good%

UMBRELLAS, '
HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS, •
. • COLLARS,

. NECK TIES,
• SUIRTS,

• ' Tin torPtiIThlch I emyrepatvd to 13111toy cub teadr'Par al
cs my atnett Lai ete.atlybee bouytlt whit , dl ar R

rimall prnata mistrWS,937 .1 , my motto. CAB 1" KO
Wm,. Two doom IV ovo Yearlo'a Trott', to ute. ‘.lutt ,cvs. F. N. weeks asa ElveStors. JOSIIMBOP 0,1

11,r3-ce., Miy tVS


